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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WESTSCRANTON

PAVE WILL SOON BE LAID ON

HYDE PARK AVENUE.

The Pavement Will Extend from

DIvIbIou to Lntnyetto Street Fu-

neral of Miss Ellen O'Conncll

from the Residence, 028 North
Bromley Avenue Seivices Con-

ducted at St. Patrick's Church.

Remains of Mm. Mlllaid P. Rich-

ards Taken to Ashley.

Hut for the Midden spurt of the
sjctunton (Sus and Water company din-
ing tho lust few dajB toward getting
u larger gas m.iln In on II J do. Path
avenue along the petition to be paved,
the operations for jnwliif said ave-
nue would have been stinted this
week. The delay, however, will not
amount to much, for the company
which was nwimled the paving con-
tract coiiHlder that the whole work cun
he completed In about three weeks.
TIiuh once they begin the woik will
be ptnhitl lapldly to tuinplctliin and
the resident along the paved poitlon
will have the pleasute of knowing Hint
no finer pavement exist elsewhere In
the city.

ConildeiiiUle has been wiltten con-
cerning this pioposul paement, but a
tlnal levlew will nol Injure It. Pew
Mich city Improvements lequhrd os
much labor and other tiouble to ie

Its Intinductloii and two patriotic
AVest Scranton le.'ldents did noble
work as membeis of the West Side
board of tiude with this object In view.
They are A. M. Moise und II. V Jones.
Tlien, toe, tvhen the getting of tho
p.ie ias an accomplished fad. City
lmglnoer Phillips spared no pains to
give the abutting piopeity owners the
best that could be potted itt a leusein-nbl- e

expense to parties concerned. That
he succeided will be plainly when
the work Is completed.

The pavement w 111 extend from Di-

vision street to Lafayette street The
roadway will be twenty-tw- o feet In
width with n, nine-fo- ot wide walk on
either side The , ost per square yatd
will be $1.42, which eoveis cutting,
Kindlng-giav- el sand, btlck l.iboi and
surfacing. The biliks u.iil In Its

are the best vlti filed biick
obtainable, having withstood the

te.u In the i ity engineer's nlllce
Tho t;niMl and nnd used as a base
will bolh be up to the test.

In laying Uie basi a cut of thirteen
Inches on the average will be neces-sni- y

to establish guide The giound
will then be then mighty solidified by
lolling It with it ten-to- n lollei. I'pon
this surface a slx-lnr- h deep bed of
giavol will be laid, upon which Mind
will be spio.id to fill In "voids" The
tolling piocess will be gone tlnough
with to tighten sand and giavol into
a concrete maus I'pon this base a
thin cushion of will be spiend and
then the bricks will be laid. The sur-
face thus obtained will be rolled Into
pioper shape mid then a thin layer
of liquid (.'incut will lie inn mil" It.
This renirut will pot foi m a suilaie.

JJ lie".t remedy for
Q litouthitis Itrtliewt. ,11. , L... lu . .(Ilr.1l

Cough Syrup rinectuintioii
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hut will fill all lntcrclses and bind tho
bricks together1, thus forming a smooth
surface and compact mass.

The euib along the straight, will
be four Inches thick and two feet deep,
projecting nbovo the pave level on an
average of sK Inches. This rtnli will
cost forty-tw- o rents per lineal foot.
Its outside edge (edge facing toward
sheet) Is bevelled, thus adding beauty
to tho curb face and preventing any
chipping where wngun wheels might
rub. M all street unit court corners
the elrculnr curb will be placed. This
cuib will be six Inches thick and two
fet deep. This will cost ninety-fiv- e

rents per lineal foot. To glvo one an
Idea how much better thin style of cor-
ner milling Is over the squuie corner
you have but to drnw n part circle
with a ten-fo- radius und note the
four feet and two Inches saved from

I n squtire corner ten foot to the side,
for.turnlng pm poses of trafllc. Besides
the corner always looks nice nnd needs
llttlt- - repairing aftei the scraping or
heavy wagons turning on a coiner
Twenty-si- x circular curbs will he put
In. this number being lequlred. I

Now, at all street Intersections, the
pave will be so laid that It will neaily
reach the sidewalk level, thus doing
away with "Jump offs" or gratings
City Engineer Phillips Is preparing
such tin airungement for the runway
leading ft rim the Pranklln Fire engine
quarters, corner of Hyde Park avenue
and Wymbs court. Two new sewci ,

bnslns will he put In along the street
and will be the I'leice Duplex catch i

basin stvle. One of these was recent-
ly plnced at the coiner of Wyoming,
avenue and Spruce street 'llic pres-
ent basins will all be remodelled The
cost of this work being Included in the
paving price i

The trouble of pave repairs which Is
veiy evident now, concerning the as- -
phnlt paves, will be almost entirely
avoided In connection with this pave
City Ihiglnoei Phillips had this Very
feature propel ly cnied for In the spec-
ifications Attei the woik Is fully com-
pleted tin examination will be made
under conditions favorable to all con-
cerned Should the woik ptovo pei-fect- ly

satlsf.ictoiy It will be accepted
Fion this date of foinint acceptance
the woik wilt be covered by a Jive-ye- n

i guaiantee no matter how long
the day of ncreptance follows after
the completion of the work. Then at
the end of this live-ye- ar term another
examination will be mnde. Should the
woik have deteriorated In any man-
ner whatsoever to the extent of 10

per cent nunc than the usual wear and
teat, pioper lepaiis must be made bv
oi at the expent." of the contracting
compan Tints in eveiy reasonable
sense the city engineer hns pioteeted
the city and abutting propertv owncis
with tali play to the eontr.ictoiH.

The company which was awatded tin
contract upon their own bid Is th. V-

int trns. Paving companv, ni Philadel-
phia, and will be icpiesented here bv
J T. DKey. ..f Philadelphia. It is ex-

pedited that they will pioruro most of
tin lr laboi light heie. Tho cltv en-

gine ei s lorte have had the lines and
grades leady for sometime awaiting
the beginning of the woik.

ppni:p.al ok miss o'connkll.
A larne toneouise of friends, many

fiom out of town attended the-- funeral
f the late MI'-- s i:ilen OTonnell, which

was held yesterday mnrnlnr from the
residence. X Xoi th Uiomley avenue.
The lemalns weie homo to St. Patrick's
phuirh, wheie nt fl o'clock a nilemn
blub mass of requiem wns cdebiated
Ilev J. It. Whelan, lector, acted as
celebrant and wns asslhted by Hevs. D.

. Dutino and A T. lirodeilck.

e
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Jackets,

At these three prices we are show-

ing a liberal assortment of styles in Plain,
Strapped High Neck and Cutaway in tan,
mode, brown and black.

No such line elsewhere aud in many
instances a third under others.

Globe Warebotise
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MRS. P1NKIIA3I TALKS TO
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Will tho Now Gonorntlon of Womon bo Mora
Boautlful or Less So? Miss Jossio

rvw
)
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FUTURE .WOMM.

Exporlouoo.

liavo

bcnrhig-dovv- n

she nervous uud racked with puinV
Young women, think of your future nml provide

against HI health. Mothers, think of growing
aud prevent fh her ns well in In yourself

irregularity or suspension of nature's duties.
If puzzled, don't trust your own judgment. Mrs.

Plnkham will charge you nothing for her advice; writo
ut Lynn, Muss., nnd she will tell you how to

make lienlthy and strong.
Lydia K. Pinkhiim's Vcgetnblo Compound strength-

ens the female organs and the menses as
elbe will. Following Is a letter from Miss

JkssieEdnku, 1713 West Jefferson .St., Sandusky, Ohio.
"DtAH I feel it my duty to let you

know of the benefit your remedies have been to
me I suffered for over a with Inflammation of
the ovaries. I lind doctored, no medicine did uio
any good. Was at a for two weeks. Tho
doctor thought an necessary, I made up
my miud to give your medicine atrial befoio submit

low in good health I will always give your medicine the praise."

Ask Mrs. Plr&liam's Woman best Understands a Ills

llev Fnthei Whelan preached tin elo-

quent funeial seimun At the conclus-
ion of the wrvlccs the remains were
borne to the catheihal cemetery, wheie
Intel nient win midi. The pull-be- at crs
weie James Magulre, Myles Walsh,
James Murphy, Alexander J. McDon-
nell, Michael Ilnwlej and John Mur-l- h.

PnilSONAIj MENTION.
Mis Mary Thomas, of Fellows strcnt,

la vIsltliiK her son at Parap Meade.
Fied. Davis, of D. O,

came home to vote yesterday and
last evenlnr

Frank Hnvvley, of Carbondale, Is vis-
it Ins West rferanton ft lends.

Jin Jane Kvans. of nshburn street,
is Mi'itlnj In X.intlfoke.

Mis. Simon Khudcs--, of Smith Hyde
PuiU itvrniH, has icturiiel Horn a vittt
at I.ynu, Mass

Mhs Delia Willlnms. of Taylor, Is vis-
iting friends heie.

Mr. nnd Mrs. llcniy Jenl.lim, of N'ew
Yoik city, ale the guest of Mis. D. M.
Thomai. of this side.

Mrs. V. II. P.obblns, of North Hyde
I'irk nvenve, ban rs her guest Miss
Mary Lewly, of Port Jnvls, N. Y.

minor xnws xotus.
Hvery member of tho Ladles Aid so

clty of the Washburn Stieet Presbj
terlnn cburcl; Is leques-te- to attend the
M'ccljl met ting which will be held after
piayer meetlns this evening. Tho
mi nberg of the committee on .yst.-- i
mine Living will ulo meet this ever,
lug.

t'amp ".T Pati lolls Order of Ameil
cans, will conduct a melal at the resi-
dence of Mrs A. Jt. Kern, of 1207 Jack-
son stieet, thle evening The public Is
coi dlally inv iti d. He freslnnents will bo
served.

The remains of the late Mis. Milliardr Illchnidh. of (29 Chestnut street,
w re taken i Ashley morn-
ing, wheie mi vices will be held toelaj
and interment made at the Aihley
1 emcrei ' .

Tlimnns W. Hobeit', fjimeily con-nect- id

w Itli Wettllng'8 illnlnT 100m on
Notth Main uvniuc, has gone Into tho
lunch business for himself In tho place
foitneily 1 mi bv HdwatJ Kane, on
Noith Main avenue. The ground floor
Is devoted to quick lunches: the upper
floor Is fitted for n irhnte dining room.

The Iaillc'"" ckty of the Ply-
mouth Congtegatl il church will hold
a pie and cieam soc.al at the church
parlois tomorrow owning. The public
are cordi.illj Invited.

A meeting i f the candidates for com-
mon iniiiHlKhip of the Fifth waul will
be held mvt h.iturdaj evening nt S

o'clock at Fill child's hotel. The jiur-- I
ose of the meeting Is to select a date

lor holding tho ward caucus.
The members camp,

Xo. mi. Pali little Onlei pom if Amer-
ica, will be treated to a phouogi u h

In their looms at Ma-
sonic hall, on Ninth Main avenue, next
Tuesday evening. All memhei.s aie In-

vited to be pies-en- t

SOUTH SCRANTON.

At noon yesterdny an alaim of fire
was sounded fiom Box 4fi,ln the Twelfth
ward. A pig-pe- n In the lear of the
home of Jnmei Malum, comer of Irv-
ing avenue and Hemlock stieet. was
abla::e. The Hie companies

the fire In .1 tdtoit time.
Daniel I.angan. of Beech street, was

Injuied at the Bellevue mine jester-da- y

A heavy piece of coal fell, sti Ik-

ing his UulH hand, eiushlng It utmost
to a pulp He was lemoved to hlsi homo
and attended by Pi Walsh.

Aldeimnn Stoir lecehed a letter es.
terday fiom his filend, Peter Maiker,
a pilvate in Compnn II. Thirteenth
regiment, ut Camp Meade. The soldier
stated that the major portion of the
leglmcnt Is happy that they are going
south, with Cub.t. as their ultimate ds.
tlnntlou.

A meeting for mollicis will be held at
the South hide Young "Women's Cluls-tia- n

as'ioclatl'jr. looms, 1021 d-da- i a ve-
nue, this attetnoon. Mis. f'hiules Hess
will sneak at fi o'clock All motlieis
aie invited to come This Is the fhst
inotheih' meeting of the seison. Cake
nnd coffee will be H'lved.

DUNMORE.

Two letters lemaln In the post office
with Ineompb'te addiesses Persons
to whom these letteis belong will
iiratly bllgo the postmaster by call-
ing and eiimplctliiE the nddress: Susa-btll- e

Bell and King Hlchnidson Coni-p.m- v

Theio nio also several held for
postage

Ah etech had the privi-
lege of placing one flic at the
lust council meeting and Air. McA-
llister was ul sent he was not men-
tioned. hen seen yesterday he said
he would placo It at AVInton and Wa-
bash Htiectii Spnit Hill.

In the iiMr futuro the Twentieth
Century dunclng class will meet .Mon-
day evenings In Mauley's hall lnsteael
ot Odd Fellows' hall. The change was
made Inst Monduy ovenlncr.

The funeral ot Miss Ann Mcllale

TIIR

Ebnor'B

A pleaslug faco ami graceful
figure I These uie equipments that

widen tho sphere of woman's useful-
ness. How can n woman grace
of movement when bIio Is suffering
from some disorder that gives her thosu
nvvful sensations? How
can she retain her beautiful faco when

Is

your
daughter,

to her
yourself

regulates
nothing

Mits. Pinkiiam:
great

year
but

bnnntarlum
operation but

highest

Advlcc-- A Woman's

Wjinlnztun,

yesterday

At

of Washington

entertainment

extin-
guished

hydrant

ting to that. 1 was also trouuicct witn
leucorrhcra, painful menstruation, diz

ziness, nervousness, nnd was so
weak that I was unable
to stand or walk, I have
taken In all several bot-

tles of Lydia 13. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and
Blood Purifier, and am

took place vesteidav afternoon at 3

o'clock from the residence of Mrs. Wil-
liam McDonouRh, of 122 Chestnut
street, and was largely attended. The
pall-beare- rs were Richard Haggerty.
James Moran, I'atilck MeAndiew, iJ.
J. Cla'ke, Pernnid McCnnr 'i d P.tt-llc- k

Swift. Intcrmmt was made In St.
M.irj's cemetery.

Thomas Igo, of Monroe a "enue, died
vetv suddemv nt his home on Monday
afternoon at four o'clock, aifed thlrtj-ntn- e

eais. Tlie deceased Is aurv ived
by a wife and five mill children, III-le- n.

Maigaret, Cridget, John F. anu
Luke. 'the tuiieiui will lake place;
this morning r.t 1 o'clock. Tho remains
will be tak'ii to St. Pau''s church.
Orccii Uidge, whe.'e a solemn high
muss of lequlom will bo read Inter-
ment will bj made In St. Maty's ccin-- c

I' rs
A meeting of the Pitt rhtf rs of Amer-l- et

will be held at the borne cf "
Chiistiuna Fletcher on Harper strc t
this evenliif;

Frank llallock, of Throon street, is
confined to his homo will lllncsJ.

MINOOXA.

I'rlvate Janus DttdJy. of Company A,
Thl'tionth itK.nirnt. who has been ill

he came home on u furlough, Is
nolo to be mound agt.ln

Vest Mill v's election was one of tho
mil, teht in tho hlston of the town 'llio
vo'e v is compniailvely rrnall In com- -

pirUon to other exrs. in iioin districts
iur.ro nomucia ne:i ui u,.uU)
ilipmotl.es mirchisfilile.

'Hie ti.wn-hl- p n.lioc.1 teoponeil Tuesday
ivinlnr with .1 larRu atu tulanc".

'llic townnii ohool bntrcl meets this
rirteiniion T i.cheis will lccelvc their
o 'V fe Ootulver.

OBITUARY.
Nettle, wife of John McAullfte. died

lute Monday nlpltt at the ieldence.
'II Seventeenth Mret, after a short Ill-

ness. Deceascu win, .' years of age anil
was lilhlv 'v nil who knew
her. She is b her hu'oand nnd
one clnlil. The funeiiil will 1 hi M Thuis-el- a

moinln. A high muss (,i n qulem
vl 1 he celebrated at St. 1'attlcK' cliuron
nt 'i olork. Interment will bo made ut
tho Cathi-drt- l cemetery.

Accepted.

"Do you love me, sweetlieaif ' ho asked
pafstniiauly.

"1 think I do, Henderson," she replied,
demurely. "Hut love Is such a funny
term, tend rm uns f many things. In
Boston It Involves bo much that Is

In Chltnco so much that Is te

and In Ni .v York ho much that is
plainly business. Unit 1 hesitate to hay."

"Still, de r. you kve me?"
"1 think I do, Henderson I --.m an

Amerlr.ui girl. Born in 1'cwton, 1 think
of j on as illfftrcnlHt ct 110111 yourscir.
lM'K i'sd in Chlcnitu, I am not InellfTetent
to love And since you lire rated us a
mllllci'Miti lu New Yoik, I rather thinli
1 could b. happy wllh you. Yes, Hcnder-vo- n.

I will come to oui arms." Harper's
B.iar.

In n Sedan.
Kiom the London Sketch.
Sho was diessed In an exaulslto gown

The creamiest ollk you may buy.
Her was so small that It must have

come down
From Fairy dom up In the skv.

Hi r Mep It was light, though her tresses
weie while

(Tor the Fashion decided tho plan):
Anil hhu wended her way to a dunce or a

the loveliest little Sedan.

1 happened to meet her one night In the
yeai

(But why need I mention a date?);
Sufllce It to say that slm sut In her

"cheer"
With the prldo of a Princess In State.

And llio chairmen vvno htrodo through
the mob In tho road

That followed the gay caravan
Were culling uloud to tho curious crowd,

"Make way for my lady's Sceluii!"

They stopped at u spot where a minia
ture, beau

Wus waiting lur coming with pride,
His coat and his wig weie as white us tho

bllOVV,

And ho carried his hat by his side.
As ho handed her out with a welcome

devout
My lady ulmndoned her fan.

And, lulslng bur dress like a little Prin-
cess

She siepped from her slllxeu Sedan.

Ah me, laelc-a-dn- It wus only u dream
Of duys that we may not recall;

For 0110 Is compelled to go on with the
Ntieain,

While all thai I saw was a ball,
Where guy calvacado In a mixed

From Alfred to Mury and Anne.
Had madn me believe wo were Just on

the eve
Of thu days ot tho dainty Sedan,

But out hi the street I could hear from
ufar

Tliu iiimblo of growlers gulore.
The whirr of the yellow electrical car.

While haiiBoms drew up at the door
And "my ludy" In socks and tliu short-

est of frocks
And shoes that were possibly tan.

Would tell me with scorn when she waked
011 the morn

Whut she thought of that "Billy Sedan."

DAY'S DOINGS OF

INORTH SCRANTON

PILE OF BRICKS CAUSED A SER-

IOUS ACCIDENT.

Mrs.CathetlnoMcNulty Was Thrown
Down and Injured Birthday Par-

ty Hold nt tho Home of Mr. and
Mis. James Ticthwny, of Oak
Stieet Concert to Be Held In the
Methodist Episcopal Chutch on
November 11 Some Minor News
Notes of Interest.

In neglecting to remove the pile ot
bricks which was piled on North
Main avenue In contemplation of the
commencement ot the Providence pave
the city Is probably liable to be sued
for damages on account ot the serious
Injuries sustained by Miss Catherine
McNultv, an uged lady, who tripped
and fell over the obstruction
cm Sunday last and sustained set tons
Injuries.

The bricks, which occupied a posi-
tion at first on the curb, were scat-
tered light and left over tho side walk,
making It dangerous for pedestrians
Mrs, McNultv wns returning from a
visit to her daughter, Mrs, John
Lynch, of Church avenue, when the
nceldent befell her. The result of her
fall bioke lui wilst and painfully in-
jured her.

She Is now In the care of Dr. IT. L
Glbbs and suffers IntenFely from the
shock she received. Tho attention of
Mayor Bailey was called several vveekti
ago to the dinger which beset pedes-tilnn- s

and he notified Commissioner
O" Boyle, who ordeied their removal
bv tho contractor. Immediate com
pliance with the request did not occtn j

and the bricks are still there.

BinniDAY PAIITY.
A very pleasant birthday party was

held at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
James Trethway, of Oak street, In hon-
or of their son, J. Harrison Trethvvay's
tenth birthday. Mrs. Trethway with
tho npslstanor- - of Mrs Kccho and Mis.
lohn Trethwov catered to the want
of the yourc guests The nfternno'.
was pleasanllv -- pent hi dlffeient k.nd
of enjoyment, slnglr:;. dancing nnil
games were Indulged In aril refresh-
ments were sorv d.

There piescnt wro :,lts. Nllle Chap
Pell. Blanche V bite. Fllen i:higiod.
Alice Shepherd. Lillian nnd Annie
Mo-rls- . Lou 1 Webster, Sadie IJ'ibeck,
'5iaee Wolf Mas-i- M"yei3. U ssle Wil-
liams. Lulu tlrlfllii, A'h" Muun Mir-raig- et

Chappdl, llllam Grlt'ui.
Annie fill,, y, Ositle Het'ierwav.
M.iK.in 1 Itecker, Mabel Wise, IIu7.el
Iiallsteiul, Alav Ivans, Klinche Ho-b.n- t.

Nlnn Walker. Maraiet, Mary
and Mabel Tiethway, Jin J. Lymer,
MessiH. Fi.ddlo and Willie Koblnsron.
Ohailey anil Clatk Davis, liniiey and
George nidildge. Hoy Wcstcott. Tom-
my Blitly Dan Davis, Untold Cooper,
Hairy S'l-- e, Ilmcr Fi.tnus, John
John Trethway and IInirlni Treth-
way, Stanle j Lewis, S. V, barton hhep-hor- d.

TOLD IN A FFW LINE?.
S'veinl of the leading -- ololp's of this

city. Inclu lliitr Philip Wait en, David
Stephens, Mlsg LUzlo Hughcs-Frund-ag- e

and others, will take piit In the
concert to he conducted at the Provi-
dence Methodlu Hplscnpal church. Nov
11. tinder the auspices of the hurch
choir Mlfcs Saunders ha3 thi affair In
chin tie.

The fair and festival of the First
Welsh Laptbu church West Market
Htreet, opens tonlorht in Company H
aimory. The hall Is prettily decoiated
with booths c mfulnlng .1 vast array of
ai tides. Tho menu 1 r the festival pre-
sent the vltmts of the season. Ladies
of the congiegutinn will servo supper.

llio Schubeit Che society's eistedd-
fod to be held in Company H aimory,
Thtuiksglvlni," duy, promises to be one
of tho best that has ever been held In
the Ninth End of tno cltv In the lino
of competition, popularity and general
success.

Mi's B Lynott, of Pittston, Is visit-
ing Miss K. Thornton, of Webt Maiket
street.

Dr. nnd Mrs-- . George Caldwell, of
Went Market street, are receiving

over tho arrival of a
daughter

Mr. and J!' Lewi- - Jones, of Spring
street, hive returned trom a visit to
Plymouth,

A baby boy hns nrrlved at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell, of
Margaret avenue.

Miss Stella Price, of Spring Brook. Is
visiting Mrs. Rachel Griffiths ofSpilng
street.

The Providence Glee club meot3 fir
rehearsal tonight.

I'atilck Tlguo. of Mayfleld, circulated
among filcds in this end yesterday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the St.
Paul's Lutheran church held an im-

portant session nt tho home of Mrs,
Johnston, on Providence rond, last
evening.

Helvvard Mai tin, a member of Admiral
Dewey's Invincible ciew. Is visiting his
uncle. John Mai tin, of Ninth Main ave-nu- e.

William Fdwaids, of Spring stieet, is
seriously III.

George 11. Meade, of Company II. Is

home from Camp Meado on n furlough.
Cauls are out announcing the coming

mnulage of Miss I.lzzlo Hvnn". of
Spilng stieet, to Mr. Thomas Henty, of
Wniren stieet. The event will take
place on Nov. 10.

A Born Financier.
Old IIardrocks-- rv decided to take

young Sharpie lit h Into business with no
lust us boon as hi nnd my daughter get
tvick from thn wedding tour.

Bullion Bonds But I thought you till
back fiom their wedding tour.

Old Hnrdrockf- -I didn't at first. I've
changed mv mind I told hlni ho couldn't
have my driugther till he hud at least
$1,000 In tho hank. Ho got me to put It In
wiltlnsr. and then wont out and borrowed
Jl.tjiXI on the Ktienglb of becoming my

Sueh business abllitv as that
musn't be allowed to go to waste.-Chl-mgoN-

Depends on the Stait.
"Yes." suld the high-bor- n and haughty

bldnlgo "J'm proud 10 know Hint Spain
l now tho first power In Hutopo"

"Well," replied the Mkeptical und beret-lea- l
taxpayer, "that-er-e- r 'hat depends

on which end of tho procession you count
fiom." Puck

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

AHk your Grocer today to nhow you a
package of OUAIN-O- , the nuvv food drink
tliut tuke the place of colfee Thu chll-diu- n

may drink It without Injiny a well
nH tho adult. All who try It. like It.
OHAIN-- O has that rich seal brown of
Mochu or Java, but It Is mude from pttro
grains, and the most tlellcato stomnch
receives it without distress, "i the prlco
of coffee. 15c. and 23 cts. per nackngv.
Sold by all gtocerb.

Thin,, Weak People
derive Immediate benefit from the use of Johann

S Hoff's Malt Extract. It builds them right up.
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract makes flesh and blood.

sJohaoo Hoff's
is the original malt extract has been sold since
1847. Beware of substitutes. Johann Hoff:
New York, Berlin, Vienna, Paris.

!
i nree l raae tjnngers.

1. For Street Car Hen
A heavy Cloth Boot, the

leauicr; meuium weignr. soies;
warmth and every day wear

2. For the Ladieso A beautiful Vesting Top
top with vesting lace stay; all
shoe in town

3. For the Children
Our regular $1.25 line, boys' or girls', all sizes,

all styles, light or heavy
This line cannot be bent for 1.25.

TANOABO
oo HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY".

MOf

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

IIUROUNDKR & REIS. Lessesi.
It R. I. INIJ, Manner.

Week Beginning
MONDAY, NOV. 7

Dim- - d IP. b'glnnlng Tuesday.
'llio Favoiltcs,

Elroy's
Stock
Company
Supporting J. HATtVRY TOOK

and MISS LOTTIH CI1FRCH
Tn the following 'trom ,uoilin Uniif

Morilaj night "l'n W hue Sqnndnm".
Ti cPday metince 'A K ugh Itider".
Tuesday tin lit "Land of tin Midnight
Sun' Wcl.nsilny imittn e "O. mllle '

V.tdlisiliy n.hln. "Tho Police I'atrol"
'J hit - i m.itliii c. "Mrs Whltelioiuot"
of , fhliigtoii. It. C; Thiusdny nn;ht, "A
Heitifii KIder"; Friday matinee. "The I'.o-1- 1

I lielny night, "'1 he Midnight
Alurm"; Saturday matinee (Annnum od
latin; Saturliv ni 'ht, "The District
Fab."

L FKU JJcl-- lil t ud "1 cents
1 idu i I I,,, night ion can

eceuie tin in .it tl ' i.x iillli- -

S'cats on ilo FuU.iy, 8 .1 in

THE MARKETS.
Scranton Board of Trade. Exchange

Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

SlucKri. Bid Asked
Scranton & l'uthion Trac. Co.
First National Bunk S00

Cut tun t iloilev.ird 100

Scranton Savings Bank
biiuuloii i'aeklllg Co '9;
Lacka. Iron A: steel Co
mini National Lank 3 to
'Ihrop Novelty Mfg. Co "v

Scranton Hallway Co a
Dirao Dup. At ills. Bank loj
Bconomy Light Heat it Pow-

er Company 13

Scranton Illuminating. Heat
,: l'ovver Companv

Scrunton Forg.ng Co 10O

rnieleit. Nattntial Bank 13)

Lacka. Lumber Co ISO

Lack. Trust & Safe Dep. Co..
Mooslc Mountain Coal Co
scranton Paint Co w

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage, duo 19M 115

People's Stieet Hallway, first
mortgage, duo Wis 113

People's Street nullwuy. Uun
era! mortgage, due liUl . .. 113

Dickson MenufT-iurln-g Co .. 1W

Lacka Tow t bhlp F It'iol V"c. 1

city of Scranton t Imp. C'c. 10J

Mt. Vernon I'mI Co S3

Vim ton Al Works 1W

Scrantcn 'Iractlon C7o bonds US

Philadelphia Provision Mailtct.
Pllllnelelpliln, Nov ,

fancy vestein cioa-- . .rr. S'-e-- . do. pilu'.-- ,

2!c. nggb-rit- rii ud lc. higher, f m,
neaibv," I'c ; vv . am. 21i2Jc, eio. &

1 c. lo. muJieiii. 19c. Che-t- e

Steadv fat ucmend Be fined Sngnr-Qui- ct,

uitch iiieed Cotton Nominal,
T..II0W-D1- 1II, civ piime, in

lioirulir.m! ,. I.'ic : ceuiiitiv. In burn's. ',e.;
dark, do., r.'Ac; cake- -, lc : gu. 2aJV.c ,

ns to color. Live- - I'oultiy-Fu- ch il.necl
DieFsed Poultry Stealy : lowls. ch" .

"c : fair to gooel, SaS'.c, 010 looseere .

prlngchlckcpH. vvet'ern hiipc !V .ftra.l
anil scalcieel, uo., i.iiic; eremr- - rmoe-.- ,

turkeys, choice, 12c; do. fair to r 'oil, iOa

lie. 1'otntc.en Quiet and pilce.-- .(l'ler.
eat-tern-, chrlie, per beshcl, CTa'i'c. : New

Yoik choice .MMr-i- do. fair to good, a
4Sc.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 8, Cattle Steady at Jl.ij

nr.l: Htocl.cn nd feeders, JJ.it i'), bulls,
?2 rM3 for bolognas: $3a3 W for feeders and
;i"3it'.i) for exporters town and hclfen.
$J23u3T". llogh-Lou- o-, fj;0a3C3. com-

mon lots, SlJlnJ-JO- bcM, $137Via3.;0j plj;.
IBIil It'. Sheep and Lambs lu food de-

mand: lambs, for poor 10 prlmo
flocks; feedeis, H7iU!W. sheep, J.'.rOiICO,
wrst'TUH. $100.11.43, ftedeii-- , JlMallO:
vtarlin-- s $!23als-i-

. Bee. Ipts - t'.ittle
IU"W he.ul: hogs, SU.tyiO bend, slnep, llifm
brad

Buffalo LIvo Stock.
List Unftnlo, N. Y.. Nov. --

Dull and slow. Hogs Very dull and low-c- r.

gooel to eholeo Yorkers. J.I f.kU'O,
louglis, common to good, J3 iria3.Ji), pigs,
good lo choice K40a'J 4'i Sheep ainl
lambs-Nomlr- .nl; lambs, choice to extra,

50; culls, fair to gooel, Jl 40a4.W;
hheep. choice to extra, J3 Kan M; culls, talr
to good, Jiat&o. sheep, choice to selected
wethers, U COal.73, culls and common,
$.'.23a4.

The Heal Benson.
"And you will not be mine?" he

sudly.
"Not If 1 know myself!" exclaimed tho

proud girl
In point of fact, sho was rejecting him

not so much because sho knew herself as
because sho knew thn rich Do Smythes,
but It was not ulwuys best to emphavlze
social distinctions. Dcti ult Journal.

foot part covered with grain 1
just me tiling lor $1.75

Kid Lace1 Boot; also leather
sizes; the neatest a

P0.5U

98c t
SHOE STORE, t

217 LACKA AVE

AMUSEMENTS
J YCEUM THEATRE,

RCIS & riURiTJNnER, L:ik:j.
II. k". LONO. Vuncr

Wednesday, Nov. 9,
ONE NIGHT ONLY

i of ihe I'arirlto Aotor

Charles B. Mnnford
I b; reqiiKt

ShnkS3Pcars3 Grand Flay,

OTHELLO.
Magnificent bCJtiory, Eluborito Costumos,

OrUln'il Mumu.

ITtlCrs 25e, noe, 7.o sml 8 00
of scicti opeiii Monday .Nov. 7.

Siturdny linlltico mid night,
.Nov. 12

A ntmrnntoeiT Attraction.
' I'ENMAN THOA1P--1nirU Yeai b0N'b Successful Char-ect-sr

Urario,

IHE SUHSBHE OF

PARADISE ALLEY

Wrltton for ths I'ooplo Who Enjoyed
THE OuD HOMESTEAD.

Tho Boston Verdi LaelleH' Quartet,
i he Aesnio Mute Q.uurtet.

Soiect Company of 18 l'layers.
I'KICI'S 'Jftc, rllc, 7oe, 91 IU.

GAIETY THERTR

3 DAYS OrML--V- 3
Phil Sheridan's

CITY SPORTS BIG SHOW

30 PEOPLE 30

Extra Midnight Performance
Tuesday, Election Night

Spec i Tolesrnph Service on state. Com-
plete icuiriis announced both performances

S 15 unci ii. jo p. m.

PIN III! IN YOUR MBMORY. TRY

CEALINE
TUB NUXr TIME YOU BAKB

A ohllil ct.n front a cake lu one minute.
Asli Your Cirjcer 1'or It. Price 10 cts.j
Uy Mall 13 CIS ICKALINB Ml-U- . CO..

Ilolyolcc, Mass.

Now York Announcement.
"Oar American lloinri and How to FornUb Thm

Horner's Furniture
The Rest in the Market.

All vvhti desire to liny reliable F
nlturc, whether in medium or flncs
Rraues, will find our M.iek the mostaci
vantnireouB to fel.it from for thcs.
rcabohs: Jt represents the produc-
tions of the best makers only, nnd is
tho largest und most varied in Amer-
ica, while our prices lire tho lowest at
which (foods of k mllar quality can
plainly be sold for.

'I'll (iitiilt.ii-"i- t nir assortments can
lie- -t h.i iiinierstiio I Pom thn fact that vr

I'Nhlb t more tliim flith mjrtd tllfftnnt Brt'
twin Stt 111 eve y viniet of wood, oyer ,0
eatt' ins of liiu!ci4t,nd, .1 well nsond-- 1

inline, id I'nl 1, Draw tig ltoom, Ltbrnrr
nnd Ilium l!n"tn l'n nltiiio of the most
niM-t'- e siil . nnd mngint from the modest
nml in Te'ii'io to thu mo.ct elaborately
curved and lid ild

Eu'lie 11 d voted to Venetian Carred
runiitni ii'id other rrelgn Productions
'ruin IVrl" fornlon and V elm 1

ttfucl t r our Jfliiifrolcd Hoot.
II rtnlto all tio con tmi it. turniihlnf In wnol

or In part

R.J.Horner & Co.,
rurnlturn Mnt-rr- n anil Importer,

C1-G- 5 AV. S3d St.. Jfow York

McMUNN'S
LSX1R OF OPIUM

. a preparation of the Drug by which Ita
Injurious effects ure removed, whllo tha,
valuublo medicinal properties are re-

tained It possesses all the sedative,
anodyne und powers of
Opium, but produces no sickness of the
stomach, r.o vomiting, no costtveness, no
headache. In acute nervous disorders lc
Is an Invaluable remedy, and lu recomi
mended by the best physicians.

FERRETT, Agent,
3ii Pearl bt.. New York.

r " Tho Castf
Tho world's a stage. Tho right man sets

Himself to act with brain and heart.
Tho kicker generally gets.

A back row super's thinking part.
WaBhlngton Star.


